## Suspended Agent Report

**Note:** Report shows all active suspended agents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Violation Code</th>
<th>Suspension Effective Date</th>
<th>Suspension End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ABBY AUTO                              | 6307 TORRESDALE AVE PHILADELPHIA,PA 19136 | Vehicle Code Violation - Dealer Plates  
Vehicle Code Violation - Title Assigned In Blank | 4/22/22                     | 7/29/23                   |
| AGUNO AUTOMALL LLC                     | 1245 ST STANLEY HOFFMAN BLVD ELDORADO,PA 19235 | Vehicle Code Violation - Application For Title  
Dealer  
Vehicle Code Violation - Title Assigned In Blank | 6/6/22                      | 8/6/22                   |
| AUTOMAXX GROUP LLC                     | 310 N BRIDGE ST MORRISVILLE,PA 19067 - 2306 | Returned Check                                                               | 6/6/22                     | 12/6/22                   |
| BILLS AUTO REFINISHING & REPAIRS       | 525 MELCROFT RD ACME,PA 15610       | Contract Requirements - Affidavits  
Contract Requirements - Records Retention  
Contract Requirements - Signage /Equipment  
Failed to Notify Department of Change In Ownership  
Training Requirements | 6/30/22                     | 9/30/23                   |
| BILLS AUTO REFINISHING & REPAIRS       | 525 MELCROFT RD ACME,PA 15610 | Failed to Notify Department of Change In Ownership  
Training Requirements | 6/30/22                     | 9/30/23                   |
| CARVIANA                               | 1300 BROOKWELL ST BRIDGEVILLE,PA 19123 - 1364 | Contract Requirements - Criminal History  
Late Submission  
Plates - Issued Non-Consecutive  
Product Issuance By Unauthorized Employee  
Training Requirements  
Vehicle Code Violation - Title Assigned In Blank | 1/14/22                     | 4/14/23                   |
| CARVIANA                               | 1043 N FRONT ST PHILADELPHIA,PA 19123 - 1704 | Contract Requirements - Policy & Procedures Documents (Invalid, Incomplete, Defective)  
Failed to Retain Proper Records  
Improper issuance of Intransit Plate  
Late Submission  
Plates - Issued From Unauthorized Location  
Vehicle Code Violation - VIN Verification | 2/13/22                     | 8/13/22                   |
| DEEM MOTORS                            | THIRD AVENUE PO BOX 866 DUNCANSVILLE,PA 16635 | Training Requirements | 5/10/22                     | 8/23/23                   |
| DOVER AUTO GROUP LLC                   | 1700 E CANAL RD DOVER,PA 17315      | Contract Requirements - Affidavits  
Contract Requirements - Criminal History  
Vehicle Code Violation - Title Assigned In Blank | 5/12/22                     | 8/12/23                   |
| EAST COAST CAR MART LLC                | 8033 WILLIAM PENN HWY EASTON,PA 18045 - 2937 | Vehicle Code Violation - Application For Title  
Dealer  
Vehicle Code Violation - Title Assigned In Blank | 3/29/22                     | 3/29/23                   |
| HORIZON AUTO SALES LLC                 | 1408 CARBON ST READING,PA 19601      | Failed to Provide Inventory Report                                            | 6/27/22                     | 9/27/22                   |
| J AND J CAR AND TRUCK SALES LLC       | 1815B S 4TH ST ALLENTOWN,PA 18103 | Failed to provide information regarding location and use of plates            | 4/27/22                     | 7/27/22                   |
| JOSHUA ALLEN BRIDGES DBA SPRING COVE NOTARY AND SE | 1216 PLEASANT VALLEY BLVD SUITE 210 ALTOONA, PA 16602 | Additional Locations Without Approval | 4/12/22                     | 7/12/22                   |
| MATOS USED AUTO LLC                    | 900 OLD WYOMISSING RD READING,PA 19611 | Contract Requirements - Criminal History | 6/8/22                      | 9/8/23                   |
| PATTI ANNS AUTO SALES                  | 1201 BELMONT AVE # 1209 PHILADELPHIA,PA 19104 | Contract Requirements - Affidavits  
Contract Requirements - Criminal History  
Contract Requirements - Security  
Failed to Post Fees  
Failed to Retain Proper Records  
Issued metal plate for a vehicle for which a certificate of salvage has been issued  
Product Issued Without Proper Documentation  
Training Requirements | 6/28/22                     | 9/28/23                   |
| PENNSYLVANIA TAG & TITLE INC           | 1807 PITTMISON AVE SCRANTON,PA 18509 | Vehicle Code Violation - VIN Verification | 6/12/22                     | 7/12/22                   |
| SAULO MODESTO                          | 716 HANDOVER AVE ALLENTOWN,PA 18109 | Training Requirements | 5/4/22                      | 3/4/24                   |
| SHEBILL AUTO TAGS LLC                  | 6730 UPLAND ST PHILADELPHIA,PA 19142 - 1615 | Contract Requirements - Affidavits  
Documents (Invalid, Incomplete, Defective)  
Salvage Vehicle - Plate Issuance | 6/28/22                     | 9/28/23                   |
| SKORSKIS NOTARIES                      | 1399 ROUTE 837 ELMIRA, PA 16038   | Contract Requirements - Hours  
Contract Requirements - Posting Of Hours | 6/9/22                      | 10/9/22                   |
| WILFREDO AUTO REPAIR AND TAGS INC      | 462 W GLENWOOD AVE PHILADELPHIA,PA 19140 | Contract Requirements - Affidavits  
Contract Requirements - Criminal History  
Late Submission  
Plates - Issued Non-Consecutive  
Training Requirements | 4/22/22                     | 7/2/23                   |
| WILLIAMS AUTO PLAZA III INC            | 2468 ELMIRA ST SAYRE,PA 18840     | Plates - Issued From Unauthorized Location  
Transferred Plates or Products to Another Agent | 6/27/22                     | 12/27/22                  |
| WILLIAMS SUBARU OF SAYRE               | 1720 ELMIRA ST SAYRE,PA 18840     | Plates - Issued From Unauthorized Location  
Transferred Plates or Products to Another Agent | 6/27/22                     | 12/27/22                  |

**Run Date:** 7/4/2022  
**Run Time:** 7:40:45 AM